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miu Htvinly ereulng ol tnh rr-Ib- ulr '
hall lu Odd Fellow lcro.la at RD"-Member- ,

ol ordrr In (Pod iiandlof arlDl- -

rd to aileud. ti. w. iii.r.i'.vi
K. O. HKIUI, Brc'y.

OHKBUKU LOUOB. NO. IC A. O. I'. W.
.. .i, .v.iiit nrl fourth MoudaTl ol

oulh t7 JO p. m. at Odd Felloa balL
rarb . anl tb order lu lod daodltig art lu--

aleinba. 'itud.Tllvdloi.
KO., O. A. K.. UttVI TH1

RKNO I'Ob. bird Tbundayi ol cacb monlb.
aud . -. .. r (.OR1.,, Na ,Pt UKBTI

WOMEN'S RKl.l. JrJ Thuridaja In cacb
and I.

mouth. vt
Quarter.;

l?AUMr ALUANCL '4 Orauf Uall,
A McvtliiK will be be. Oc.mlai, Match
HoHiburg, Uie flnl Friday lu a MepUiabur.
auu juue, auu lue toira rnui;

v U WKlTfl
n OHKBUKU CHAITKR. NO. I. O. . 0 MCb

Ibe ivoond and lour lb Tbunda).
B,nlD'

REOINA BAST, W.

A'iMt4 Uulf. bvO'i.

OHKBUKU UIVIHION NO i't, B. OF UiR meela every teooud and lourtb Huudajr.

lyOdKUUBU K. V. LODUB, NO. 41, I. O .O. F
iiici its oilI'luuedayovvBlnfolcavb week al

tbs Odd Followe ball. Vl.lUus sisters aud
uiclhiuu are luvltvd to atteud.

ME Klf WKbT, N. O.
A MAT A SMITH, B. bco.

U'UA LODUK. NO. 47. K. Ot r.. MEtTi
A errryWedueadar oveulul at Odd Fellows
Hall. VUlllug KulifbU lu (ood standing CO

dlaUyluTltedToatteud
I wJtyit. c.

K. M. CONKLINO, K. K. B.

1'rulcaalouMl t arda.

U. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Kuoui ., Mai.Ur. nulldlUK. KOHIBUUU. OB.

MBBualuc'M boturo the U. H. Land Office and
luluTug caaoi a ipeolalty.

Lata Kceolver U. H. Laud OIBce.

UKOHUK M IIRUWM, raso. riua-TusTin- .

JR0WN TUSXIN,

Attomeys-at-Law- ,

llouuia 7 aud H

l a a WlbHin Block. KOoKBUBU. OB.

R. WILLIB,

AtUvruoy aud CouuBelor at Law,
W ill praotke la all tba evutte ol Ike Stale. Of.

Bus la the Court Houee, Uolaa euaaty, Of.

A. SBnLBRHDK,Q
Attorney at Law,

Honburu, Vrrivn.
Dfloe OTor tbs Fo.toaoe ou Jaektos itrMt.

W. CARD WILL,

Attorney at Law,
HObgBt'BO, OKtUON.

Q P. C08U0W,

Attoruey-at-Law- ,

pcclal attutlou irivcu lo loiti.
uicrclal Law and cellcctlee.

OOlosou Jui'kaon r)t. nipoUu blocuui'i
OREGON.

D. STRATFORD,

Attorucy ;it itw,
Kouuie n ami

Taylor WllaouBlw 1. KOriABUUU. Oil

J B. KDDT,

Attonicy-at-Luw- ,

R'lSI ML'UU, OUKOO.S.

JLMIR V. HOOVER,

l'liysicinu aud Surgeon.
"J'FK'K:

Maiu kltvv!, via door koutb ol CHy Hull.

KOijtBUUU, OK,

jTRA BROWN, M. D

cruet. JatkHjuHlrotit, atrt.
Iduuccol Mtt. J. Bluer.

KOdLBl'HU, OK.

JJ L. B3LA.DUCT, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon.
office lioure, Iroio li to 8 r.u.

fay lor A MlUou Brick ROHKBURU

L. MILLER. M. D.,

Surgeon and HomooopHtliio

Thyeician,
ttaneery, Urtfn.

bfrCbroate flimne 1 peeUltr.

yyiLL. P. HBTD0N,

Uouuly Hurvvyur,
aud Notary Iubllc.

Orrici: In Court liouac.
UlJtri (ur Miirv,. Itiy an, I flnbl Knli a .l.i.ul.l

be hlUn-aae- to Will )'. Ucydou, Couuly bur
oyor, Roevburg.Or.

The NEW STORE
MliADQUARTERS

roK KVKUYTIIINU IN

CROCKERY ID GLASSWARE

Notions and Toys.

Stationery and News Matter.
A(vuU Ivr all M.-iii- eii'l " -- .n r.

KNECMT "& MEI5UK.
CberM.u Blink. KOM-'Hl'ln- OH

llli-il:!,- !!; 1
Caind Jack ii Hired".

MRS. IS. BOVD
Kmi-- i y

Ou liautl
A lull alixk of

GROCERIES,
VECETA0LE8, FRUITS

CROCKERY, ETC.

At Prices to Suit the Times.

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S.

HOTFI

McCLALLEN.
MKB. V. C. MUI.AI.LU.N. I'iii.

llll TJAITEW FCR TRAVELING MIN.

svv:e. nasAstuNABi.ic.

uac.ru.cb.wi;'"" &0SZB7S9.XFrcs'Bui to at

AIISS M. E. PORTER,

MILLINER,
Oak Direct, out"roatot

PINE LIKE OF IWILIiTOV COODS.

LATEST BTYLKii IN

PATTERN II'ATH.

JERRY J. WILSOM,

Watclmuker and tYcwolor.

Jackauu SJIrvrl.

Twidoorseuutb ol Hlucum Hall. KUMiUl'KU

ljsjt.AU Kcpalrluic taiu tit net! lo
my car tvlll be I'KOMi'Tg.v uud
carefully done.

I KKEb KUiONAULK.

Ulwe BLn aev JaaaMJl

Is a sBBmmsal

LOCAL DISEASE
and I. the remit cold. a4

auSS.r. thmatlo ckangei.
It i iu bvur4 by a ploaiiL 5SSSSSS5
Trui.d wblcb le applied

IntalbeDoeirUa. Be-I- ns

quickly abauibeJU gWra
aim

Ely's Cream Balm
iac(ni-tle4K- S " re me tne ronrt.i.ii euro n'r
haul Catsnk. Cold In lauad Syud tiy ifr of all
rt uitd. It orwna aud olnauaei tba umiu panaum,
Ji.ve in ana mnainmat. jwaie twi aoren, vi"-trc- d

Ibe (nembnuM from oplda. reatonee tba tutt'f
ul tut and auiall. Wire Mm. at I miuxWor b iiuiL

RLT DKOTUlf , S WarD blrect, NcwTtoia.

DEMAOyOISM ARRAIUNLU.

Knights of Calamity and Tliclr Ian
gcr to the (Jovcrnmonl.

li Monica KciWr.
Dtujaitovleui lita uoon Ibe uiot lead

ly bllulit that liaa over Iteeri IntllcteJ ui
un llio poila ol the United KtaUs and
world. Yea. it ha been more aubvor
tlye uf Kixxl Kuveruiuent aud tuora de
Iructiva ol tba lalwr and buiineanof t lie

than all tbo other calaioitiesIwwplo
UomuROfriaia la daily becoming

mora popular with tboaa who traffic In
II, merely because) the people who have
been deceived by tlio loud and extreme
ranting ol tboe who rant to make moo- -
ry out ol their wild, reckless and dsDEer
oua asaertlone nre wlllloir to pay hiiib
iirlces to be enabled to tea and hear
tboao by whom I hey have been deceived
and unfiled. That la the reason why
Senator Tillman la ruoniuk around Ibe
country and gatburing up li!5 to I2u0
lor every ioecii no lusieaa 01
being in his seat in (he United (Stales
seuate. Jillaiau'e nauio Is carried on
the rolls ol tbo national senate lor near
ly 111 pay for that dsy'a service io the
senate, and he will wake about flUOO
jwr week while he is away from bis seat
in the senate.

William J. Bryan i 1 clearing over 1 1000
per week, every week la the year, by bis
demagogue ellorts, and nearly every
cent ol it Is wrung Iroui his own deceived
and misled followers. 80 it is with all
the otbur loud aud extreme ranting
demagogues. They are all "lu it" lor
iliu money there is "io if," aud when it
docs not bnog them high prices for the
Biiueches they make and tba books tbey
write, Ihey a ill leek some other Held o(
demsuogiiitn where weak-minde- d people
arc willing to ay $100 to l0J for each
speech aud i- - 10 to for a poorly intud
book. iJeuiaitogiiui is one of the great
cat danguti lo Ibe prruiaDiucy of the
government of the iieonlf, and it is ho
wonder that crime and insanity are
steadily incieardng while such men as
.Senator Tillman aud John 1. Altgeld are
bliodly toilowed by those wboui they
have aided iu decciviug. How long will
men iierujit Ihcuitelves to be deceived
by I bono who are merely deceiving in or
der that they may gain riches for their
loud rantiug?

1 he Same Old Story.

It is not eo very loui: eiuec Ibe demo
cratic parly assured everybody that 1 te-
trads would bring us universal pro8er- -
Ity. It ta a brlelcr period since wo real
ised tbo results ol that Ireu-trad- e experi
ment, with its Iree suup. free bread, free
clothes aud freedom from work for our
wego-eai'ucis- . The closed factories with
their bileut whistles, the empty diuuer
imiIu aud ' tboiodustry ol Ibe sberitl"
Jdvo so icccutly boeu impressed upou

our memories that the cliecls ol (he
tirsl march toward freo-trad- o by the
dotuocralic parly are not yal forgot too.
Aud iu lurllier evidence that free-trad- e

moaus nolliiiii but disaster aud distress
to tbo country adopting such a olicy
comes thu "Leadci" of March L7, 18"7,
one of the leading pHers published in
Australia, with tlic lullowing commen
tary upou the ctl'ect of the (rce-trad- u pol-
icy in 'ew .South Wales:

' tree-trad- e was to uraiu' to tyduoj
uumeuuiircd prosperity. This nae the
promise of tlm evangel so earnest ly

preached by .Mr. Keid when he was
lighting his way fiercely to tho fruits ol
olbce. IK has oblainod his dcHirc, but
Ibo people of New South Wales have
waited 111 vaiu lor a fulhllineut of the
glowing expiations so liberally

5lr. Held has introduced his
free-trad- e system, with the coneciiuenco
of ruined industries such as sugar grow
ing ou the northern rivers, but there hss
been little sigu of the compensating ad-

vantages he predicted. The cry of tbe
unemployed swells louder than roforo in
tbe hyuuey streets, and tbe Uomaia con-

tinues the only refuge for those vsinly
aockiug work and floding none. Dnring
the past year the free-trad- e government
bad to spend ou relief works X 200,000,
the relief expenditure was increased to
1 3JO, 000 by other forms of charitable
dole. Besides state aid (here was public
aud private elTort called into more thau
usually vigorous operation. Tbe last an-

nual report of the benevolent society
gave a terribly realistic picture of the
'famished' side of Kidney, and later in-

formation shows no sign of decrease.
The secretary ol tho Charity Organisa-
tion Society fears that tbe coming winter
will be one of tbe worst yet experienced.
'Never was there so tuuuh poverty io the
citv as there is this minute,' is the dic-

tum of this experieuced authority. It is
small wonder that free-trad- e fervor is
slackening if this be snexsinploof its re-

sults."
A inoulli later, April 20, tho Austral-lla- u

ISrewers' Journal had this to say on
the same subject:

lMKfcTKAlB IN Nl.lV HOI Ml WALKS,

"What a hell must ba the mind of the
free-trade- who wero led to believe that
as soou as the port of Sydney wss made
free tbe dawu of the millennium would
Btreak tho horizon. With tbe advent of
free trade every mau expected to find
uot only a chicken iu his pot daily, but
dao bis pockets well lined, bis business

,1 Mrmhtbg, work for all ; iu short, a new

. . .v 1 i...i. 1.

little , "eti'irauur uuepeaaaoiy uaiipy.
(iauut hu','k'Jjr ,0 ,J0 banished from

tho laud, u"'.y. lauguter-ioviu- g

women aud jo""' tlJfldreo, clad iu gar
. .. - ..1 - u .. ..' violuta. HAflii tlirmiL-h- .
lauon 01 roeue uu : r
out the longlli aud Nodlh of the great
mother colouy. Alas .vv llo vauity of

humun epectutioiib! "hst a sad
awakuniug thcro has beon. Justoad of

tho good people ol Hyducv waxing "jolly
aud fat" uudcr ftco-trad- c, they hud
themBelveB worklcBS thoir industries
fulling iuto decay, aud their artisaus un-

able to oouipelu uguiust the imported
shoddy aud tbo goods made by swoAtpd
labor iu lh Old .World. lh 1'ubllo
parks have become the sleopiug cham-tie- r

of reHpoctable mou who want work

aud cau't got it. Thevauks of the
swollou to tho diuieu-siou- B

of au army, aud the secretary of

tho local 1 'but ity Oiganiatiou Society
has just publicly declined that "poveity
is greater iu Sydney thau ever it was."
Arid this is thufius-tiitdor- paradise!"

How familiar this all souuds. Aud
this additional proof of frec-trud- o failure,
coining from liuiudoimudout source with
with xvhith wo hav e no cuucoxu, bhould
be imprebsud upou our peoplo. lrom
l.'uglauvl to bur t olouiuu, wherevvr free
trade lias been udopteJ, comes tho same
old utoryol poverty Hud idleiu-u- auiung
the iuusi.u ot tho puolo.

Hqulrrt-- I jPulewu Ml Marater'e).

LITTLE LOCALS.

Caro Urea, are the boss merchauts.
New goods at Caro llros. Moss Hlore.

Jiuy sticky II y paper at the 'oyclly
Ktore.

A uvw line of black dretn goods al
Josephson's.

Towels aud toweling, good values, at
(he Novelty Store.

Hummer dress goods iu immense qual
ities at Josepbaon's.

A new line of ladies' belts in Ibe new
ox blood shade at Joeepbson's.

Dentistry of all kinds skillfully and
promptly done by Dr. Fred Haynes.

Neatest line of low-abor- and
chocolates, in town at the Novelty Htore.

All kinds of artificial teeth made at
reasonable price at Dr. Fred Jfaynes'
iNtntal oflke.

Countess black star ladies' hose, fin
est in Ibe market, 8 pair for f 1.00 at the
Novelty btore.

The ice cream soda at the Kandy
Kitchen will do you good. They make
it of pure cream. Try it.

Money lo loan on city aud country
property. . D. H. K. jJuck,

.Marnier a' Building, Koseburg, Or.
Tbe Kandy Kitchen baa connected its

fouulaiu with the water main and the
spray io tbe glsss dance will make the
patrons feel cooler.

Itouud trip lo Ysiuiua and return now
ou sale at the depot S.O0. This is
less then the rates last year aud will be
kept up uutil October, 10:h.

ThUuteasou the Kandy Kitchen will
turn out the best ice crciai and ice
cream soda iu the state. New freezers,
new receipts, plenty of pure cream.

Confidence is restored. You can buy
the celebrated liosweli bpriDgs water io
uuautities to suit, from Ad Ifarmou
chesper thau water from the South
Uuipun.

The V. C T. U. w ill bold its regular
meetings ou the recoud aud fourth
l'huisday of every month at 7:U0 p. m.
iu tho Kpworth League room of tbe M.

U. church.
Tue ice cream Ihey are nuking at the

Kandv Kitchen this seosuu is ahead uf
auylhiug mado iu the towli heretofore,
and will advertise itself. You ought to
try their ice cream soda. .

There is no tumoral water more pleas
ant fur family use thau from tho 1'roewelJ

Springs. Ad. liarmou.'agent, will sup-

ply families in any ipiantities, pints,
quarts or dcoijohus. )

Ixiu't nauseate your slonYich with teas
aud bitter herbs, but regulate your liver
aud sick headache by using those famous
little pills known as De Witt's Little
Early Risers. A. C. Marsteis' & Co.

To the Ladies of lCoseburgand vicinity :

Call ou Caro Bros, and secure greater
bargains iu novelties aud all hues of
goods thau at any other bouse iu tho
city, l'hey have tho goods, aud the
lowest prices.

"They dou't make much fuss about
it." We are speaking of Dd Witt s Lit
tie Larly Kisers, the famous little pills
(or constipation, biliousness, and all
stomach aud liver troubles. They never
gripe. A. C. Maisters A Co.

"I crave but Ouo Minute," said the
public seaker iu a husky voice; and
theu he look a dose of Cue Minute Cough
Cure, aud proceeded ailU his oratory.
One Minute Cough Cure is unequalled
for throat and lung troubles. A. C.
Marstcrs A Co.

I have first class now freezers, plenty
of pure cream, aud guarantee lo uiy cus
tomers tirst-cla- ss ice cream aud not ex
celled by any body. I will make you
ice cream as smooth as velvet or charge
you nolhiug. C. F. Nitet.

II. M. Martiu will sell the bestbiuders
aud mowers to be bad, for tbe season of
1807. None ol your light, endless chaiu
coucerns, that will play out iu oue or two
seasons. The public is respectfully in
vited to call and exaiulue for themselves.

John Griflio, of Ziueaville, 0., says:
"I never lived a day for thirty years
without sufferiug agony, uutil a box of
Do Witt's Witch U.el Isalve cured my
piles." For piles aud rectal troubles,
cuts, bruises, epraius, eczema aud all
skill troubles Do Witt's Witch Uael
Salve Is uueiialled. A.C. Marstcrs k
Co.

Tho following, from the Cottage Grove
Mossougor, is a little oft as to tho uauie
of the lowu, iperhsps it was Grants I'aes
or Eugene), but it is too good to be lost :

"Au incident buppeucd ut Koseburg last
Suuday which is uot only laughable, but
shows tho business ability of part uf its
poi'ul.iliou. A building occupied by
two peddlers with u stock ol hand-me-dow- n

clothing caught tiro uud the tire
mou (hiding they could uut put it out
turned their uttentiou lo cairyiug out
tho goods ; but what was their surprito
whououeof the proprietors rushed up
aud breathlessly uuuyuncod ! 'Got in

liluiuiul leaf doci goota porn, dey yiiB

insured.' "

Wheu our laiiucitilvain that the policy

thai leads to succeus iu (anuiug is to buy
uothing that cau bo raised on (ho farm
aud wherever aud whenever poniblo lo

bivo h little, l Kast of 11 variety of

thiugu lo sell, there will l o (oer curb
uloiio 1 olilicians uud populists among
them, uud (oner bioitga'U uu tLcir
j'laiCv.

CIRCUS DAY.

llie Walter L. Alain Grandest and
Best Shows Almost Here.

The all absorclog topic of Ibe day
seems (0 lo "arc you going lu the cir-cu7- "

Tho answer oti every baud seems
to be "why certainly," and when one
slops to reflect over Ibe fact that tbe
Waller Main shows are tbs largest that
ever toured the United Slates it is not
surprising tbat one is going to avail
himself of Ibe opportunity to this
massive amusement enterprise. No
aoiuieuiont, whether tented or other-
wise, baa ever caused tba preliminary
enthusiasm throughout Douglas county
that tbe Walter Main shows have by
the announcement tbat Ihey would ap-

pear io ttoseborg, Friday, JoJy'.aO. Ia
view of the fact that this wonderful
zoologic, ethnologic, euuioe and bippo- -
drorulc exhibiliou is tbe superior of all
similar enterprises employing as it
does more csrs to transiort it, more
people to conduct its various depart-
ments, more horses, wagour, larger tents
and tbe greatest number of performers
ever amassed under one management, it
is not surprising tbat it ia today tbe
world's representative shows.

We suggest to out-of-to- people tbe
advisability of coming to town early so
as not to miss tbe grand street parade
mat takes place daily alio a.m., rain
or ahioe. It contains five bands of
music, ten kinds of music in all, includ
ing ibe grand golden fleam calliope, a
band of real Scottish bagpipers, and sev
eral musical novelties absolutely new to
the A mericau people. There is a whole
caravan of maseive carved cagee, gilded
chariots, mouoted knights and ladies, a
score of comical clowns, herds of ele
phants, camels, midicet ponies and Ibe
finest collection of highly bred horses
ever brought to this country. After all,
Ibo parado is only preliminary lo (be
most remarkablo exhibition ofarenic,
hippodromic and zoological marvels
ever collected by man.

Secretary of State Sbermau is re
ported to have said recently: "A com-

bination of iiersons eugsged iu a com
mon busiucss would seem ou its face lo
be a fair enough matter, but iu reality
such combinations prevent healthful
compelitiou uud control the output aud
prices." He recommends that a more
stringent law bo put on Ibe statute
books to curb and keep in check these
great aggregations of capital and greed.
As Mr. Sherman says, the trusts put all
industries in the control of a few men
aud this is dangerous to American in-

stitutions.

Mrs. lthodie Noah, of this place, was
taken in the night with cramping pains
and the next day diarrho a set iu. She
took half a bottle of blackberry cordial
nut got no relief. She then sent to mo
to see if I had anything that would hcip
ber. I sent her a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Pianh" a Rem-
edy and the lirst dose relieved ber. An-otn- er

of our neighbors had been sick for
about a wtek and had tried different
remedies for diarrhea but kept getting
worse. 1 cent him this same remedy.
Only four doses of it were required to
cure him. He says be owes bis recovery
to this wondetful remedy. Mrs. Mary
Sibley, Sidney. Mich. For sale by A.
C. Marsters & Co.

The mau referred to iu tbe subjoined
from tbo Albauy Democrat bad probably
read of the kiss microbe : "The follow-

ing which has beon going the rounds of

ibe press from the Atlantic west, has at
last been applied to Albany by au ex:
A married man in Albany,' on the quiet
recently gave a newspaper reporter bis
kissing experience. Tbe first year ha
was married be kissed bis wife ixi.dOO
times; secoud year, 10,000; third year,
3,000; fourth year, IM; fifth year, 2;
this year be loft oil' counting."

At this moment thousands of men are
standing at the crosa-road- s of life. Death
in the guise of a foolish ambition coaxes
them to.take one road, while health and
happiness in the form of wife and babies
coax tbem to take tbe other. For tbe ease
of a few added dollars will they continue to
over-wor- k and neglect the eommnuest s

for Ibe preservation of health, 01
will tltcy listen to love and reason and diaw
back, before it ia too late ? A niau may do
almost anyaiuottutof good, hard n oik if he
will take caic of his health and when he
feels out of sorts will take tbe light remedy.

The great blood-maker- , flesh-builde- r and
ficive tonic in r. Tierce's Golden Medical
Dbcoveiy. It is the hard .workers' medi-
cine. Jt collects all disorders of the diges-
tion, iuvigoiatcs the liver, purifies the blood
and tones and steadies the nctves. It makes
the appetite hearty and tilings refreshing
sleep. Thousands of huid woikers owe
their lives lu it and have said so over their
signatuies. Druggists all sell it and all
substitutes arc bauds.

"I taken with rrvslpcUs in my hands and
went to the doctor," wrltm Mr. I.eua bauuiirl-ur- ,

of J"V, Chailcvolx Co., Mich. " He .aid he
could lint cure me. He gave me medicine totn.e
rue but the llee tpir.nl all over my body. I
took, two hollies of the 'liolden Medical IMm.ov-ci-

' anil two t the ' Favorite l'ieciipliou ' and
aui entirely cuied. I have a boy thicc neek. old.
I uas liili'lc. two or three mouths befoie ion

ueiurut.Vut altertaking the ' rreicilp-1011- 'f I nu able to do my na.hing three days
btfoie 1 wai lounued."

There ii scaicely a known form of
that fonitipalion will not cause or

aggiavale. Dr. 1'teree'e Pleasant Pellets ate
an untaiiiug cure for constipation. Oue lit-

tle "i't tltt" is a gentle laxative.

A. SALZMAN,
friucccssor lo J. JAHKL'l Eg.)

Practical : Watchmaker, : Jeweler : and : Optician.
..hKALKIt IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS. JKWF.LHY. AND FANCY GOODS.

leiaalalaaB M. jB- K-

tsoiiuluu IJrnjEtllnis Eyu (Hiimch iiu1 Hpouluvlvs
A COMTLKTS STOCK OF

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco, Cigars and Smokere' ArUclea.
Also Proprietor and Manager of Uoscuursr'g Famous Bargain Store.

otfB
UKAI.KIW IX AXO

BOOTS SHOES.
l;iuest line of goods ever brought to Koseburg.

Prices to suit the times.

Parrott Building, - Jackson Street, f ROSEBURd.

BOWELS

(ANDY

10
23 SO

CUREC0HSTIPATI013

reiuitfcaaapiaaa HMMtmKiVJmiiwtitk'Ki

KRUSE &
UEALLRd

STAPLE 1 FEY GROCERIES 1
FIME AMD SPECIALTY.

TOBACCO CIGARS.
TRIAL.

RIZi; DCMVERT..
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SHAMBROOK,
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MONARCH CYCLE MFO. CO.
CHICAGO IXWT0RK LOrtDOR

Sen.l mm' mo-nu- t si.imrs f..r a Jvk if Monarch I'laylne
Card. illuMrjiiii Lillian Rus.rll, Tom Monarch Cooper,
x Kkhardson and Walter Jones. KtuUr V.ic c.ias.

d ABRAHAM'S

SQUARE

HEAir

STORE.

SPRING STOCK!
Dress (iootl.s, l ui iiiliiiig tlooJs, "

Mats, Cups, IJools, Shoes.

Cloaks, Capes, Wraps,

Curtains, :'-- ' -

t
111 fchuit, our hhehes arc lillcil with an excellent stuck

suited to all tastes ami to nice t nil requirements.'' Our
motto is : "A Soiiakk Ukai.."

('unit l Oak itntl
Jackauu Bli I.
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